
FAMINE FüriQ WGHK

AT HALF-WA- Y MAHK

Thomas VV. Lament, Chairman,
Tells of Relisf Administered
and Task to Be Completed.

The American ('."'iinittee for China
Famine Fund, according ti a state-
ment issued by Thomas V. L;miiit.
Chairmaii, i;is reached the second
stage of its mission of mercy of s"ijl-In- g

funds from America to feed
of starving fan. 'me victims in

the far eastern republic. At the low-

est estimate, the statement says, just
as much mitre is needed to carry '"tin
last 5,000,1100" through to tiie June
harvest as lias already been scni.

Mr. Lament poinis out that q;".i"k;
response by America to appeals made
by I'rcsidenr ITn.ding mid his prede-cesso- r,

I'resident Wilson, .has re.-tilt-

In such prompt distribution of relief
that the threatened magnitude of the'
famine has been checked to a marked
extent. A continuation of the ci'l'-.ri-

so far made, it is declared, wii! place
the famine relief for China among
America's mst effective philanthro-
pies.

The Waiting Millions
There remain, however, the state- -

ment shows, a "last ri.(;)0,f:.C,:r' to III'
saved, and these people can be saved
only by continuous and voluminous re-- ;

lief resulting from American subscrip-
tions.

The statement, in part, follows:
"Quick response to the appeal of the

American .'omiiiittoe for China Fam-
ine Fund gives us at the half-v.a- y

point in our work the cheering assur-
ance that the subscriptions from gen-

erous America already have served a
great humanitarian punióse, inasmuch
as relief already administered has held'
the famine in bounds and made it pos-

sible fi.r America to save a multitude?
of human beings'.

"Whereas early estimates made it
seem that millions must perish.' we
now are advised that instead of the
15,000. 100 who. it was originally fear-
ed, were doomed to death from hunger,
relief at resent in sight from all
sources, American, Chinóse and for-
eign, is suf'icient to provide scanty ra-

tions until the .Tun harvest for all ex-
cept penóle. TheV 'last:
5.000. OUV are destitute, according to
our latest repi rts from the American.
Advisory Committer in Peking and :Tr

dependent for existence upon new
help coming from outside sources, and
this means America.

From All the People
"It 3 t'.ie earnest1 hope of Com-

mittee that the number of ccntribu-tion- s

made as well as the agirregntu
will he sue!) as to make our humanita-
rian gift, in a real sense, n gift of thu
American people as a whole.

'One way to 'make individual effort
jind irenwosity contribuía toward sav-

in.? China's starving population is for
every one re sponsive to China's
need, in effect, to 'pii-- a pal
In China f..r a day.' Tne thought
beliind this l appeal in connec-

tion witli the ia'ter part of our effort
will he for American men. v. t men and
children to eI:cs- figuratively, a Chi-
nese famine victim as a friend for a
day and to send what tliey spend "n?
day on themselves or an A; ie. ican
friend to the China Famine Fund e-

ither through local committees. l:anl-:-

or churches or direct to Vernon
roe, treasurer, Bible House, New Vo: i.
City.

"No American is so poor that h

cannot save a life at. the lowest rate
ever quoted, one dollar a month. Life's
ouolat ivns fii:cti:ntt. soniefime: in one
nation, sometimes in another, but tic-low-

the o.'iotation the greater t!:e
opportunity of humanity, the opportu-
nity .of human beings to save linran
life. China is far away 5.!VX: miles
but liunprer is hunt'or, whether around
the corner or beyond the Pacific. ,

"We appeal to America, to make ef-

fective the worl; already done in
che'-kin.- the China famine disaster by
savlng until harvest those already
saved from death."

"CHINA WEEK" 13
SUPRS?.IS'EFFCKT '

C? FUND WORKERS

As r. practical arel popular demon-
stration of he sympathy of the nation
for a sister rcnublie. a "China Famine
Week." to be observed throughout the
United States, lias been set for the
ei:rht davs from Sunday. May 1 to
Sunday, May S. inclusive.

In this wee i: jt i,s hoped that the
churches and civic, commercial and
professional bodies wi'l take an active
part. The success of this week will
determine largely the amount of re-

lief which fan be sent through per-

sonal sacrifice t ó.t.MIO.OitO starving
people still dependent on outside aid. '

SEND What Ycu SPEND
ONE DAY
To China

5,600,000 Chinese Famine Victims
Still Need American Help Before
June.
$1 will save one life one month.

PICK A PAL IN. CHINA FOR. A
. DAY

To hasten the work of relief,
will forward contribu-

tions to the local Treasurer, or to
the National Treasurer, China
Famine Fund, Bible House, New
York City.

f Most Grandmas Are L.Ike 'Iffcis.
Chester had a slight toothache, j

about which he made a big fuss.
Grandma petted him a bit, then paid :

""Here's a quarter, di buy a hall and
play, then maybe ym, II forget about j

the aching tooth." Chester, rushing;
to his mother, displayed Vne money,
saying: ner--. granr.ma ;

ave me a (piarter when I only had
bout a nickel' worth of toothache."

THE CHUPXiSS

C O -

FRANK II. SPECK, isior.

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
II o'clock.
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CHA?:CE-T- WV.i THREE STAHS

Freshman at Anr.cpcüs Is Mimicr of
Football, Basketball cr.d Eace-ba- il

Asgrcgsticn.

Ira leKoy, a Pittsl.urjrhcr, frerhinan
at Annapoüs. hesities bein-- i a i:;e:iher
of the huckiield of the Navy, v.hk-h- '

beaT West i'oint h'.st fall, is a
pi', the basketball team and is an er

of cluss. may havj a
chancre to win three ;:tais for as many
victories over West I'oint, KOiuethiav;
unheard of iu a freUuiau at Annap-
olis. . .

;

ANOTHER HCKE-F;UN.SLU3S-

Norman MacMüian, Rco!-:'- Fr'cm
Souih, Plcying Vith Yar.ks,

Three Circuit Smashes.

Miller' Ilufc'glns has sna'.vd another
!:ome-n:- n hit'.er, according; to car.'y im-

ports from Shrevepoit. lie is Nu;-:a:.-

Mac.'IiI:an, whij played shyrt for ti;e
Crreenvil'e (S. (J.) team iast .sunMi'.er.
He rapped three bails over the f.'uce
the other day in addition u hXtúus a
lot of otjier lonj? wuliops. '

Snorting Note
J

Even r.n old time golfer 'may be r.
L'rt-3-: .ir.

It takes a howler to strike out and
still .be worthy of applause.'

Japan is the eleventh nation to hal-
len 20 tur the Davis tennis cup.

U

Vr'c-s-t I'oint ti'aeic squad will meet
Tui'ts is a dual competition Hay 21.

Syracuse's cl; ti'iiiu has been en-

couraged h-- tl:e return of "IMpp'' Tur-
ner, a half-mil- : r.

A p:-(.-
. tennis p!:yer Js
rtsro ov a t incóate, whatever

it hiay )'.i::ouiit to.

Xo r.'r'.U!r how often Strangler j

Lewis ;;:::ts on an opponent, lie's
bound to got a head.

The . world's chas championship
match :;í li::vana makes cue reaüice
how spv.rt do move.

it

Perhaps pugilism is losing ont in
Enghind because Joe Beckett is
knocked out so of ni. .

Davis cup, emblematic of the ter-n-

eh;!:rpioni'hip of. the world, has
arrived from Australia. ,

Damon of Amherst won first phic?
in each swlmmir.g meet he entered
this winter in the h:she.s.

V.'orld record for extended play ia
hockey was' established rec-.-ntl- when
Seattle mid Vict oria teams bat tied o:.e
hour overtime trying to settle a tie.
Ended in a draw.' !

The.-Masoo- of .2 I

Fisst.

r

y

UJ
.1

The proudest member of the Navj
Willi the I'aciiic Fleet is "Jlick," Ad-

miral Kodnmn's spaniel. From .the
tip of his tail to the tip of his lioso
"Mick" is a real sailor. The-roughe- r

the seas come the better be likes it.
"Mick" stuck his head through a lif--

ring, at the photographer's suggestion,
and is giving on imitation of a trua
patriot looking for an argument.
Uvt-r- nuii! on the Nv' Mex'.ca LJ

"ilicii paL

ft I

Tun Holbrook News, Holbrcok, Arizona, April 29, 1921

(Co r.v rhift Pe pa rtm'Mit uplIi' ty
T,"rirn N"'" S.rvi.-"- .

M!LLIG?JS FOR. WAR MEMORIAL

Indiana Legislature Appropriate;! Near-
ly C10,CC3.CC0 for Lcnion Struc

ture at State Capital.

A s'.iiia'ie national l:eadipiarters
,,..,,( 1 1.,. American I.eion in
;u i; d was assured with the u-is-

sr.;ie of throe bill by Uie state lc,is-ia'er-

approiiriaiin;; almost SPUKiH,-!;ii- 'i

t a war m morial sirucl iye.
which --, ü! house the l.e'-'i'-n-

's main

ciiy b!o--!:- in the bean of
ii:.i;:i;.epo;s will lie fr the meti-

lo-''; The Imild.in-- ; will be
ef'.'c,i , in il;e noddle block, v. itii the
en':' :ci :. ph- ís : ra nsformed into a

ma ri'iiic'it city pia::a At (;ie ex-

terior i;' the mctai'fial site is located
f!,e Federal I'os'ecice buildin". erect-
ed a a 'o-- : of ;. !;).(i'.. l'aciiis the
i.rtcr end of the :'.: is the Kl.tldi',- -

(K" city libra-;.-- .

T:itative plans for the eonstni"f ion
"f buildiiif.'s are now in the hands
of a fate commission, of "which Iost-- ,

miser (ienera! Will II. Hays Is a
'

incn ber. Sele..-tio- .f t!ie ari hitect
will I t-- mr.de by tiie National Institute
of Architecture. follov!ns a contest in

y
N. "X

D". T. VICTOR KEENE.

which nil arckltei of America have
l e(ii invited to pa.rticipate. The legis-

lature set aside a fund of .?HU,0iK) to
di fray exiivnses of the cont-.s- t and to
award th-.- - arti.it whose designs and
plans no udopud prize of

Invü.-Uioti--: have been issued to mi-

nimal hoaOqun'.'lers of the ihv.i'.d .Ar-

my of the Kopuhlie. the Women's Ho-

lier Corps, Service Star Legion. Amer-
ican V.'ar Mothers, Spanish' V.'ar Vet-

erans Mid Women's Auxiliary of the
Ke-'i- on 10 occupy quarters in the Me-

morial building along with the Legion.
To Dr. T. Victor Keene, national

executive committeeman of Indiana,
will go much of the credit for making
the war memorial possible. Dr. Keene
fathered the movement from its in-

fancy mid fought for it when other
legionnaires, although supporting the
light, were fearful of success. Dr.
Keene was the first ol'.icer of the
reserve corps of any branch of service
Tailed to active duly during the World
war. lie was a colonel, medical corps,
in command of base hospital 70 ove-
rsea.

THE "MOTHER CF THE BONUS"

Friendly Title Assigned to Kansas
Woman f.lamber of the Legislature

end Called "Legislady."

Mrs. Ida M. Walker, first womau j

member of the Kansas legislature, is
honored by Amor--

lean Legion mem-- .

;' hers of that state
' with (he title ofI

"Mother of the
Iionus," for it was
Mrs. Walker who1

drew up and
yushed through a
state bonus, which
grants
men one dollar
for each day of
military or naval,

té-- I . service during the.
World war.

Although 'Mrs. Walker cannot fiuali-- 1

fy for membership in the Legion or ;

Wonien's Auxiliary, she has beenj
11 lirt loss worker for the cause which
brought the organizations into exist-- 1

nice, and for which they now stand.!
Dining the World war she was st.tte(
director of women's work in the Pel-- ,
gian relief fund and also served as
food administrator for her county. The;
'Mother of the Ponus'' also assists
hoi- - husband in the publication of a
weekly 'newspaper and is a former'
president of the Kansas Federation;
of Women's Clubs.

The advent of Mrs. Walker to the'
l?gislatti;e resulted in the coining of

new word. At loss to distinguish'
between male and female members,:
the recent session decided to refer to
women lawmakers or "legisladies."

ji:'-- ' ,

'Statement oí Lie ownership, man-
agement, circulation, etc . re- -

in if:t net rif cnnOrnKK nf
August 24. 1912, of Holbrook
Neves, published weahln at Hoi- -

brook, Arizor.cjor April 1,1921

iTATE OF AIíIZOIsA.)
County ot "Aav jo, )

sS

Uefore me, a notury public in and for
the stute anu county aíoiesaiá, pert.on-i- l

apijcaiect na.s Uiy, who, haviiiir
oen Limy sworn aceoiuiiiji iu law, de- - t'ce is lurrner g"iven tnat a near-;,ost- s

ana says thut he in me emtor or i n cr on' said application will be
one rioiofook Mews and that the follow- - hplfl hofnr-otUn- . ArÍ7iio Pni-nnr-

na i. to ilie best vi ws liiiowiedjro and
ue.iei, a true btuc-mo- cf the owner.
ship, liitiiiagent, etc.. of the at'oiebaiii
pub:icui.on ior the date shown in the
above caption, required by tne Act of
august 24, lyl'J, cintiodied in section i

i, tostel Laws and lieguiation,
cuntid oa the reverse of this lurm, to

Publisher. .Mrs. G. M. Draxton, On-

im io, California,
hidiur, tiinis Lay, Hji'urook, Arizona,
Man g ngEJitor. 5i:ns lly, i loihrooli,

Arizona.
liiisiuess Manager, Sitns Eiy, llol- -

oroo:;. iruona.
That tiie owner is: Mrs. G. M. Brax-

ton, (Jntario. Cal'.lorma.
lhutt.ie Know.. boiKÜ.o'idcrí, niort-gaijee- s.

and otaer sacurily holJeis own-.- n

or holding J per cent or more of to-

ca: amount of b juds. mortgages, or
otner securities a;e: hum.

'i h it th two paragraphs next above,
ving the names ci me owners, tock- - t

oit.ivs, ana security noiucrs, ti anj
eo .lain not only the list of stockholders
iLi.a tecurity hultrs as tr.ey appear uu-

on t) e Locks of the company but also
iu e; s-- s where ine stockhoiiitrs or se-

curity hoMer appears upon the books
of the company as trustee or any other
idocisry relation, tiie r.saie of the per

son or i ovt oration ior .vr.om suc.n t.rus-
e ii pcting. is criven; a so that the

said two pirasrrnphs contain statements
morí cintr alhant s tali Kno.vledKe ana

heiief as io the circumstances" and con- -

:li;ioni i nrier whic'i stockholaers who
do not nr.pear upon the books or the
'onir.n.nv as trustees, hold stock and

..." . - :a... n.l ,1 4U
S?CUrltieS in a ca:H IL.V u i.ei muii uiai
of a bona tide owner; and this cvhant
has no rca?on to believe that any other
riersor.. or corporation has
anv interest direct or lnaircct in the
sai I stock, tonos, o-- - other securities
than as so stated by him.

SIMS ELY
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 21st day of April, li21.
(Sen!) K. IV!. lJAUt,
My commission expires Nov. 11, 1922.)

OUSTER lhiM DEAL

'E8 A COAST RECORD

G"i! Fiodgers Figures Southpaw
Mets His Ciu!$255C00.

C!cvc!-,n- d Gave Sacramento 10,000
in Cr.sh ar.d Three Playera Valued

ot $15,CC0 for Sensational
Young Twirfer.

Jiail players have been sold by Coast
Cague dubs to the majors for large

sums of money, but it is believed that
(he 'transaction which sent Walter
Mails to Cleveland, lost August is the
record for this circuit, writes a Coast
correspondent.

As Hill Kodgers. manager end part
owner of Ihe Sacramento club, figures
it, the Senators will get $25,00:) for
Mails, who was one of the sensations
of the American league after joining
the world's champion Cleveland club.

The Indians, hard pressed in the
American league pennant race, needed

i

a

"!3uster" Maito.

ftlio'.hes' jiitcher preferably a left-
hander. They had heard of Mails, and
were willing to give anything in reason
to s?rv.,e kirn..
'Cleveland gave Sacramento ?10.C00
1 ca-- ii when Mails left the Senators.

Tt 'turned over two pitchers, Kae'li and
y.'.i hr.us, each of wlumi liot'.gers 's

V.'i.l"i.h oó.COt'.

I y ten is of the agreement, O'.eve-J.ar.- d

musí deliver ttnoliter ball player
sr.t'sf; cU:?y to Sacra niciito. or nuikr-anoilx- r

r.;:yment of ifo.lKjO to close
Ihe ccal."

I'c:'h'.ip::-Ko'.ger- s' IU-- of t'.ie value
of his two piLchers at each is
a lij-ll- high, but the .c'T",í:;o nud two
plays rs mrd;es it í.-r- -d í:s ene oí the
ii;rgcst OcaJs ever ?d in the Coat
hrngue.

Killers Get Fichsr.
Fob Fisher, second baseman of the

Vernon team, has been traded for Carl
Kav.-ve-r of the Minneapolis team of the
American association, and another
piayer. f.

The Human Touch L2oking.
A way is said to have boon found

for vrnslMiig linen by electricity. In
future patrons will have In tear the
buttonholes themselves. Punch,

Lea! Advertising

This is to certify that CM.
Jakson h:i3 mide application
for a hnso to opérate service
car ana tructc ior naunnrr ireigrni;
in jNavajo county ana saves a9
his terminals Indian Wells to
Wins low, Winslow to Holhrook,
and intftrverinr points; and no- -

. . .m.
j'lr,n -- 0mmiSPIfn at the Court

HOUSP. HolhrnrJc, Arzicna at 2
n m. on the 27th day of April 'IQIl

i'ated at Holbrook. Arizona,
;this 21st day of April. 1921.

C. M. JACKSON
'

o

ALIAS SUMMONS

Action Brought in the Superior Court tiif in tko Superior Court of the State
of The State of Arizona, in and for jof Al';zcna, ' and for the County of
the County of Navajo, and the Com- - lavajo, and answer the Complaint
p!aint Filed in Said County of Nav- - t!"ele:n filed with the Clerk of this
ajo. i:i the Office of the Clerk of saicl Court, at Holbrook, in said Coun-Sai- d

Superior Court. i!' twenty days after the serv- -
,ice upon you of this Summons, if

In the Si'.Den'or Court of the State of
; ..,i v0,.,-- n.,.....v..., ..,vi xvi XYUVdJU VUUIll.

The State of Arizona, Ex Rel and to
the use .of J. W. Richards, Treas-
urer and io Tax Collector,
ric.intiiT, vs. H. K. Anderson, De-
fendant.
In the name of the State of Arizona,

to H. K. Anderson, Defendant, Greet-
ing:

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to appear in an action brought
against you by the above named plain-
tiff in the Superior Court of the State
of Arizona, in and for the County of
Navajo, and answer the Complaint
therein filed with the Clerk of this
said Court, at Holbrook, in said Coun-
ty, within twenty clays after the serv-
ice unen, you of this Summons, if
served fn this said County, or in all
other cases within thirty day there-
after, the times" above mentioned be-

ing; exclusive ' of, the day of service,
or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of the Superior Court of the State of
Arizona, in and for the County of
Navajo, this 17th day of March, 1921.

(Scai) LLOYD C. HENNING,
CleVk of said Superior Court.

By OLIVE CLARKE,
Deputy Clerk.

o

ALIAS SUMMONS

Action Brought in the Superior Court
of the State of Arizona, in and for
the County of Navajo, and the Com-

plaint Filed in Said County of Nav-
ajo, in the OiTice of the Clerk cf
Said Superior Court.

In the Superior Court of-th- e State of
Arizona, in. and for Navajo County

The State 6f Arizona, Ex Rel and to'
the use cf J. PatLerson, Treas-
urer and Ex-Olac- io Tax Collector,

Navajo County, Arizona, Plaintiff,
vs. Flora E. Ward, D. M. Ward, De-

fendants.
In the name of the State of Arizona,

to Flora E. Ward and D. M. Ward, De-

fendants, Greeting:
You a:e hereby summoned and re-

quired to appear in brought
against you by the above named plain-
tiff in the Superior Couit of the State
of Arizona, in and for the County of
'.r.vajo, ar.d answer the
therein filed with the Clerk of this
said Cmirfc, at Holbrook, in said Coun-

ty, within twenty days after the serv-
ice rpon you of this Summons, if
rcvyed in this said County, or in all
ether cases within thirty days there
after, the times above mentioned be-

ing exclmive of the day cf service,
or judgment by default will be taken
r.gainst you.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of the ilupc'ior Court cf the- State of
Arizona, in and for the County cf
Navajo, this 22nd day oí March, 1921.

(Seal) LLOYD C. HENNING,
Cleik of said Superior Court.

By OLIVE CLARKE,
Deputy Clerk.
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ALIAS SUMMONS

Action Brought in the Superior Court
of the State of Arizona, in and for
the County of Navajo, and tbe Com-

plaint Filed in Said County of Nav-
ajo, in the Office of the Clerk of
Said Superior Caurt.

In the Superior Court of the State of
Arizona, in and for Navajo County

The State of Arizona, Ex Re at the
Relation and to the use of J. M.
Patterson, Treasurer and io

Tax Collector, Navajo County, Ari-
zona, Plaintiff, vs. Mrs. F. W. Lewis,
Defendant.
In the name of the State of Arizona,

to Mrs. F. W. Lewis, Defendant.
Greeting:

You are hereby summoned and re- -

j quired to appear in an action brought
against you by the above named plain- -

i5e""e' in this saicl County, or in all
other cases within thirtv davs there--" "

,after the times above mentioned be--
ing- exclusive of the day of service,
or judgment by defa.ult will be taken
against you.

Given unde my hand and the Seal
of the Superior Court of the State of
Arizona, in and for the County of
Navajo, this 22d day of March, 1921.

(Seal) LLOYD C. HENNING,
Clerk of said Superior Court.

By OLrVE CLARKE,
Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the' Navajo County highway commis-
sion until 11 a. m., May 2nd, for the
gravel surfacing of the Holbrook-Sr.owfla- ke

road 13 V2 to 14 miles south
of Holbrook.

The work consists of approximately
the following: 1400 cu. yds. gravel
surfacing.

Specifications may be obtained from
W. J. Hookway, Secretary.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check for five per cent of the
total amount bid.

Proposals shall be addressed to W.
J. Hookway, Secretary, and plainly
marked on outside of envelope: "Pro-
posal for gravel surfacing Sec. G,
Project 7.

The Commission reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

W. J. HOOKWAY,
Secretary, Highway Commission.
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ALIAS SUMMONS

Action Brought in the Superior Court
of the State of Arizona, in and for
the County of Navajo, and the Com-
plaint Filed in" Said County of Nar-aj- o,

in the Office of the Clerk of
Said Superior Court.

In the Superior Court of the State of
Arizona, in and for Navajo County.

State of Arizona, Ex Rel to the Rela-
tion of J. M. Pátterson, Treasurer
and io Tax Collector, Nav-
ajo County, Arizona, Plaintiff, vs.
E. A. Freaser and E. H. Freaser,
Defendants.
In the name of the State of Arizona,

to E. A. and E. H. Freaser, (for De-
linquent Taxes), Defendants, Greet-
ing: .

- You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to appear in an action brought
against you by the above named plain-
tiff in the Superior Court of the State
of Arizona, in and for the County of
Navajo, and answer the Complaint
therein filed with the Clerk of this
said Court, at Holbrook, in said Coun-
ty, within twenty days after the serv-
ice upon you of this Summons, if
served in this said County, or in all
other cases within thirty days there
after, the times above mentioned be
ing exclusive of the day of service,
or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of the Superior Court of the State of
Arizona, in and for the County of
Navajo, this 17th day of March, 1921.
(Seal) LLOYD C. HENNING,

Clerk of said Superior Court.
By OLIVE CLARKE.

Deputy Clerk.
0

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Navajo County Highway Commis-
sion until 11 a. m. May 2nd, 1921. for
the following work on the Holbrook- -
bnowfiake road about 18 or 19 miles
south of Holbrook.

The work consists of approximately
the following:

4o0 cu. yds. roadway borrow.
150 cu. yds. gravel surfacing.
720 feet lumber for culvert.
Specifications may be obtained from

W. J. Hookway, Secretary.
lach bid must be accompanied by a

certified check for five per cent of the
total amount bid.

Proposals shall be addressed to W.
J. Hookway, Secretary, and plainly
marked on outside of envelope i "Pro
posals for work sec. H, Project 7.

The Commission reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

W. J. HOOKWAY,
' Secretary, Highway Commission.

U.S. NAVY
Barber Shop.
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Some hotel! Everything at cost, and done with the very finest equip-
ment. Join the Navy, and foget the tips.

Can you imagine a first class shave for a nickel, a hair cut for a dim
and a massage, shampoo, and all the trimmings In proportion?

It's almost luxurious,; and now that the electric potato peelers have com
in, Jack finds himself with a lot more time to. Improve himself. He doesn't
need to wash his own clothes any more either, an electric laundry will tak
care of them at a price which is almost ridiculous.

- This view of the busy barber shop on board one of the U. S. dread-naught-s

will give us all some Idea of the way the men In the Navy Uv.
Only the best Is good enough for our sailors.

INDUSTRIES NEED YOU!' If you are still waiting
Gyour turn for advancement for real future still in the dis-

tance consider how a mastery of Bookkeeping, Short-
hand and Typewriting will lead to promotion of executive res-

ponsibility.

The man wanted is the man who. knows well the subjects we
teach. You can be that man if you will train in your spare time.
We offer you thorough instruction in Bookkeeping, Shorthand
and Typewriting, and Allfed Subjects, and a few months study
of these subjects, as we teach them, will be a wonderful invest-
ment of tima and money for you indeed, the very best invest-
ment you. can possibly make.

For further information, call or write. '

iforcok Business Institute
Holbrook, Arizona
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